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 Daiki Nakamura, Ko Tomikawa and Takuya Matsuura 
 
 
This study examines two significant research papers on the biological classification system. It aims to 
clarify methods for comprehending the development of research content in phylogenetic systematics and the 
comparative view of research papers on the subject. Furthermore, it also attempts to derive the methods’ 
implications on the research of teaching materials in terms of the kind of expected learning effect when teachers 
teach phylogenetic systematics units. The study focuses on Whittaker’s (1969) proposal of the 5-kingdom 
system and on the paper concerning Woese et al.’s (1990) proposal of the 3 domains. It compares and examines 
their “research methods,” “influences from other areas,” and “background flow.” The results reveal that 
changes in research resources, such as the development of information gathering technology and developments 
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in other academic areas, have influenced the methodology and classification system of phylogenetic 
systematics. It also indicates that changes in research methods and developments in other academic areas, 
whilst being interrelated, have influenced phylogenetic systematics and there exists a critical flow and 
awareness of the problem that was penetrating the area of research. Moreover, it shows that by comparing the 
target studies’ effects on subsequent research, the content discussed in each of the papers could be organized 
much more objectively and the target papers’ points could be much more easily comparable. Furthermore, 
when investigating how the reading of these papers was reflected in research on teaching materials, the results 
suggest that by reading and comparing the development of the research content, scientific properties could be 
taught more efficiently, and it led to a deeper understanding of the phylogenetic systematics unit. 
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ある３ドメイン説が提案された（Woese et al., 
1990）。それまでの系統分類が生物の生態学的
形質や形態学的形質に注目したものだったの
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1. Two-Kingdom System 
2. Limitation of the Two-Kingdom System 
3. The Copeland Four-Kingdom System 
4. Limitation of the Copeland System 
5. A Five-Kingdom System 
6. Limitations of the Five-Kingdom System 
7. Conclusion and Summary 
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SQ1 ：現状の分類の問題点はなにか  













SQ2-1 ：単細胞生物はどのように分類できるか  
SQ2-2 ：栄養獲得の様態から考えると，多細胞
生物はどのように分類できるか  












（３）Woese et al.（1990）の構成  
 ここでは，３ドメイン説を提唱した論文と
して，Woese et al.（1990）「Towards a natural 
system of organisms: Proposal for the domains 
Archaea, Bacteria, and Eucarya」を扱う。まず，
対象論文の構成は次のようになっている。  
 
1. Need for Restructuring Systematic 
2. Basis for Restructuring 


































































































SQ1 ：現在の分類の問題はなにか  
SQ1-1 ：現在の分類体系はどのような根拠に基
づいて構築されているか  




SQ2-1 ：どの配列に注目すればよいか  
SQ2-2 ：生命はどのように分類できるか  
SQ2-3 ：進化の関係はどのように説明できるか  
 
SQ3 ：3 つのドメインはどのようなものか  
SQ3-1 ：古細菌に分類されるのはどのような生
物か  
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用文献数は，Whittaker（1969）が 374 本，Woese 
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表１ 被引用論文分野の推移
※1 トムソン・ロイター社が提供する学術データサービス「Web of Science」より筆者作成。  













































 生化学，  
分子生物学  
905 29.91% 
3 微生物学  45 12.93% 
 
遺伝学  618 20.42% 




5 植物学  27 7.76% 
 その他の  
科学技術  
207 6.84% 




7 遺伝学  23 6.61% 
 




23 6.61%  進化生物学  146 4.83% 
9 動物学  23 6.61% 
 
 
細胞生物学  140 4.63% 
10 細胞生物学  21 6.03%  化学  99 3.27% 
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系統分類学的研究を理解するための読解方法に関する基礎的研究 









































れる。   
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